
Minutes of The Alnual Gencral Me€titrg of the Friends ofSt Mrry's Barton
OIr

Juty 146 {t7.30pmst StMary's Church

Prasant:
Simon Holdict (Chairman)
Peggy Boyer
Peter Franks
Sheila Franks
Angela Friend
Rose Graham (Membership Seqetary)
Cavin Graham
Robin Jack
Ann Kent
Michelle McAusland
Sue Middleton (Secaetary)

Dick Middletor (Treasurer)
tuchard Peaty
Robert Black
David Black
Janice Shea

Welcoma and aDologi€s. Simon welcomed everyone to tlle first AGM ofthe Friends ofSt
Mary's and noted that the following had offered lheir apologies:

A dy Fdond
Helen Thomson

Chairman's Reporti Sinon Holdich said it was wilh great regret he had to amource the
dealh ofJoy W ght, an enthusiastic member ofthe Friends, who clearly loved Bacton and St
Mary's church. She will be sadly missed. Everyon€ would be welcome al her filneral on 20th
July.

He rcported on lhe first year's activities aitd thanked everyone for the work they had done for
the Fdends. He listed lhe yea.rs' fiud-.aising events, two Concerts and the Metal Detecting
Day.

The Friends had also arranged for a historian to talk to the children about the church's
- history. It was fioped $at ftis could be an annual evenl which would help encourage Bacton

children to feel lhat the chuich was ar important part ofthe village. The Friends had paid for
the repair oftwo cletestory windows, eld were planning to pay for further repairs.

The organisation ofthe concert was going to plan, as was the Metal Detecting Day, pew
cushions were being madq and some volunteers had been found to make them. It was agreed
that tte cushions made the pews much more comfortable. There will be a stall at the Bacton
FayE where it was hoped that new members could be fomd, and also the notelets and
postcards could be sold.

Finallcirl Repor* Everyone was given an up to dale rcport ofthe yea6' finances.(report
attached) Dick Middleton said that he felt that Simo, had understated the success ofthe
Friends, as the stat€ ofthe fiMnces for the first yeff showed. f,5.000 had been raised over altd
above the generous donation of,5.000 received at the first public meeting in 2004. The
bararce was 16.946. Gift Aid would bring in a firther tl.616.



David Black reported on the progress ofthe window rE atus. The conhact had be€n taken
over by the company who worked on the Cathedral windows. Fow or five clerestorywlndows
needed repair, also thre€ scts ofother windows. Therc was a delay on the installation ofthe
boil€r. This was rcscheduled for August l't. The cost ofthe organ rcfidbishmeit was hoped
to be re-duc€d by the help ofvolunteers-

Simon said tllat the church would always need the Friends as the cost ofmahtaining the
church would always be there.

The Eleclion of Oflicels: There beitg rc othet candidates the following were re-elected:

SimonHoldich Chair
DickMiddletofl Treasurer
SueMiddleton Secretary
Rosecraiam Membershipseqetary

Simotr thar*ed everyone for all the hard work over the last year.

There was sorne corfirsion on the defmiiion ofthe wod 'Friend'. Dick said that fte
description was made clear in the cor$titutioL It was anyone who wished to be associated in
any $ay with the Friends . It was ageed that ,oyone wishing to be a Friend should make
the$selves k own to Rose, so that she could make $tre everyotre received €or€spondence. It
was suggested that there could be a small subscription, but it was agreed that at the moment
everyone *as happy as things stood.

Simon wished to thank other people who had oontributed to the work ofthe Friends: Dick
Piggott lao Everet! Mathew Abercrombie

The.e being no other business, the ACM was closed.


